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In the green, forested mountains of western Turkey,
near the city of Bursa, villagers are carrying on a 1,400-ye .at,the rearAug of silkworms.
old raditAon
Ever sprang, toward the ed of April, the process
begins anewe 3ome 4 ,60 farmers from the Bursa region, which
visit
accounts for 34 percent of Turkey’s toTm silk production,
government cooperative s to purcha boxes of s-!worm eggs.
their homes, they feed the newly-hatched worms on mulberry leaves
until the creatures finally SpAn white cocoons around themselves,
By the middle of June ,_ the vAag_ers are r emy_ 1 se,ll the
cocoons, wth the.precAeu raw silk contained An their shells,
to merchants in Bursa’s reconstructed-15th century oza Hart, or
’
’ Cocoon Markee.’
You aAght say At all started around 550 .D., when
the Byzantine emperor Justinian figured out a ay o bypass the

Chinese monopoly on silk manufacture, ealOusly guarded by them
for 2,00G years. By Justinian’s tame, people had caught on to
,tae fact tha, worms produced the silk! earlier theories An the
s held tha silk came from the lining of a certain type of
hark. But getting hold of the worm was the problem JUsAan
managed to convince two Persian monks living An China to visit
his capital of Constantinople (modern Istabul) with the silkworms
concealed in their hollow bamboo canes. From those few hardy
smuggled worms came al the varieties of silkworm that kept
European serAculture go Aug until the lgth century, when additional
Asian strains were imported.
The nomadic Turks wrested the natolian plateau
(modern Turkey) from the Byzantines, but continued the Byzantine
sericulture tradition. In 145, 25 years after taking Burs
from the Byzantines, the. Turks erected there a great stone
sil market, the Koza Han, a two-story arcade built around an
open courtyard he Turkish government restored this structure
An 1973 and today it As again the commercial center of TurkeY’s
silk industry. The Turkish-made silk scarves and hankerchiefs

.
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on sale there constitute one of Bursa’smajor tourist
attractions.
With its mild climate favorable o 1e cultivation
of mulberry trees
silkonns will eat nothing but mulberry
leaves
Bursa was renowned in early Ottoman times for its
sericulture. But European and Japane se technical advauces
wiped out silk. production in much of the iddle East by the
only a
19th century and, today, Turkey’s silk industry ispart-time
country’
6,300
4
s
he
former
of
its
self.
shadow
sericulturists produce only 325 tons of raw silk a year, or
.4 percent of the world total. By comparison, the Chinese

-
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3 erchn Hassu Tun:nu u hs
Han ahop r,. Tunman purchases his processed
silk cloth from some of he six sil factories
located in Bursa.
produce 23,000 tons a year, or 52 ..ercent of the total.
Japanese and. South Koreans dominate the rest of the
market,

even

The

Turkeydoes not
export raw silk anymore.
order to supply he ir textile and silk carpet industries, the
Turks have to import about 40 tons of ChineSe raw silk each
less than it costs them to produce the silk in
Year--at
Turkey
Officials at Turkey’s Sericulture Institute, located
in Bursa, admit the industry has more
social than economic
value. ’ ’he government is primarily interested in increasing

Mehmet Bayram is a farmer and part-time

se.r.i.culturist

from the village of

BiyEbalJl oyu, abou 14 km from Bursa.
says agricultural technician Vedat
village incomes,
Aksoy, 28, adding, that Turkish farmers gross about 75
million a year from their pard-time sericulture.
2G-year-old ehmet Bayram, from a village near
Bursa, is one of these farmers.. 2he slender, red-haired
oung mau says sericulture is an old tradition in his family.
’he grandfather of my grandfather did it,’’ he says. "i
learned from my father and he learned from his father.
Each year, r Bayram purchases from the cooperative
one box containing 20,000 silkworm eggs. He raises the worms
on the newspaper-covered floor of a room in his house, feeding

them wih leaves aEen from his own orchard of 30 mulberry
trees. 2his is a ricky business. Because e rms ve
been reded uer h ce ’or several ousd yes, ey
have lost all abi. o te care of themselves Uess food
dea.
fron o em, ey wi sae
is placed dec
A wo’s debilitad sense of e cot sc mber leaves
placed ee feet away. No tter how hg it may be, a worm
lacks the stre to crawl more tn a few ches to its food.
at e slitest breeze wl
fact, a siworm is so
noc it off a
ter
Ba has fed em for 35 days, e rms

.

cl. onto mulberry branches and begin spinning he iT cocoons.
the middle o June, Mr. Bayram will collec abou.t
kilograms worth of cocoons, selling hem to a merchan in
the Koza Han for a 0 ne rofit. He aErees the money
"doesn’ help my family tha much," bu sys ha raising
LIEorms .has become ’ ’a Eind o habit’ or him, Aso, since
he earir season lasts only 45 days, seiculture does no
ake up tha much of h.is time. Gener .ally in rural Turkey,
ask f feeding the silkworms is lef o women, children,
older people no needed in he f ields
In he inerests f qualiy_control, he 3ericulure
Institute iuusa (established n 1888) keeps a close watch on
illaers like r, Bayram, who are allowed o raise silkwrms on17
wih Institute permission, Government ariculural echnicians
oversee the handling of he eggs by the cooperatives and control
the number altoed o he vi.laers each yea.
2hroughout the late 1970s, he TurEish government
provided a guaranteed support price for the .cocoons. That was
done awa with
1980, but marEet prices are sill high enough
to interest the villagers in raising silMworms.
he villagers may be willAng, but the government
cannot provide enough eggs. Mos silk-producir countries
raise %he worms three seasons a year. TurEey does produce
the cecoons in two seasons, April to mid-June, and again in
Augus and September, bu- the autumn season is relatively
insi.ific_an: producing only 66,000 kilograms of cocoons, compared
w-ih two mAllion during he spring. Turkey needs more egg
sorage facilities and additional irrigation to produce more
mulberry rees A At’s go Aug to expand its autumn rearAng

T.e

seasons

TurEish silk producers are s till tryin6, bu he
Andustry could use some upda.tAug
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